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MRS. STILLMAN GETS $90,000 A year;
APPEAL STARTED BY BANKER'S COUNSEL
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GIVES UP

FOR THRONE AS ALUES SEND

ULTIMATUM TO HUNGARY

WiTJ Quit Country if Allowed I

to Explain "Unfavorable
Circumstances."

'f. RORTHY STILL REGENT.

Allied Envoys Warn That
Restoration of Hapsburgs

Will Be Disastrous.

BTKTNAMANGHrt, Western Hun-cxr- y.

Aprti 1 (Associated Prcos).
SVmnor Emperor Charles declared
this morning that his departure from
Hungary would to conditioned upon
Dennl&sion to lasuo a proclamation
to tbo Magyars explaining the "un-

favorable circumstances" compell-

ing Ilia withdrawal and saying that
he as King, temporarily conflrml
the recency of Admiral Uorthy.

The former ruler mado this decla-

ration upon receiving a refusal from
Admiral Uorthy, tho Itngent. that ho
l.e nJ lowed to return to Budapest,
coupled with a throat of military
measures against him

Charles lost night telegraphed .Ml

lulral Uorthy that ! had decide I to
rrtnrn to Budapest to er upon
Ms royal duties. The Itorjr.nfH

was a firm and polite
in which he said military

measures would bo taken if be
to return. TI1I.1 Im-

pressed tho former Kmperor, it Ik

.ajd. that ho lelt it would ho msli'to
make such a move. Charles

a wiah to go to visit Prune
Batthyani. It is beJioicd tula request
will bo granted and Charles u'.ll
Mpcnii In Hii l'i Hire's
castle.
WARNING GIVEN TO HUNGARY

BY THE ALLIES.
PAJUS, April I (Associated Press).
Warn I OB way Riven Hungary to-

day by the Allien that tho restora-
tion of the Hap.iburg dynasty would
entail disastrous conNen,ii"iices for
he Hungarian natiuii.

Thin warning, isi.ued through I lie

Council of Amliassadnrs, constituted
. virtual ultimatum from the chief

Allied powers, Including Hngkuul.
France, Italy and their losrr asso-

ciates. It was given additional point
hy the fact that it was communicated
officially to 1ho allied states ty
which Hungary Is surrounded.

Czccho-iStovaki- a, Jugoslavia. Itou- -

Continued on Nlnlh Panel

GIRL, 8, GIVES LIFE
Jtu SAVING S1STKK.

Puslitt Child Prom Autn Path

After ncltiff Struck Stories
Told Police Con flid.

I,1ttle frlrln trtidnlnr Ihrouch tho mm
to-d- ur on their way to pehool Moppitl
at No. 48 MnnhaUan Avenue, llrooklyn.
to take their last look at tholr play-irtat- u

rtpht-year-o- Klorunen Carp,
who ffave her lifo last nlsht to aive hur
sister Sarah, four, frotn lielnn rim down
by an automobile.

While tho slstern wero r.ros.ilnR the
street In front of their homo a machiiiu
in which were Jrvinu Kolnvartzmnn. N'n.

S7 Ifanhattan Avenue, u'M hli sister,
Mrs. Anna Welnstcln, No. 7,1 MnlClbbcn
fctreet. bore down upon them. Florence
jcreamed as tbo stiuel! Iur.
hut J" 'l"1 f0" s',n fis'iod ''1r baby
lster niway from the enr, which on nt

later 'tad run ovei hei body und
criiRhert hr.

Mm. Welnstein told the pohei lior
tirolher KJ' drlvltiK. Mr. Carp, tin'
mother of tho children, wild m llili,ir
tM her Mrs. Wnlnsteln wn .n

nnd eNehaiiKod m.:tt wlih
Schwartzman alter tlu; m,eidini

Mrs. Wciiisteln and 6v.iwartmin
ritiTj liuld in Ilia CiiiUe Piuii uourt
in U.O00 bail each for examination
Ajjril &. which they furnished.

DAILY.

"Circulation Books Open to AIL"

Copyright, 1021. Iir Th ITfM rnblithlng-Co- .

(The New York World).

HIS FIGHT

LODG E AND VIVIAN!

CONFERENC E

ON FOREIGN POLICY

Private and Informal Yet Con-

sidered Official in a

Sense.

A CHANGE IN METHOD.

Talk Held in Home of Senator
New Departure in

Diplomacy.

liy David iMtrrence..
(From a Special Correspondent of

The Evening World.)
WASHINGTON, April (C'opyrisrht,

I93H. Uerui Vivian!, former Premier
of l'ranee, had o primle conference
with Senator liodeu. Ilcpubllcan
le;idor. jt the latter'H nldcnpe. It
was in itnrlf an informul chat on
foreign poUoies, unofficial In ono
senso official in another. It
marked a ch.-.n- sc from past policies
nnd :i rcoETilt!on of the importance
of the United Slates Ken.itc in forcltm
relations.

j Hitherto an official rjivoy as well
as otoher amb.iradors or ministers

j huve dealt a.'nrir ullii the cxK-utiv- e

uranrn or our r, eminent. Tho
at I'.ans when the Allied

Ciovornments nestlntrj with Proal-de- nt

Wilnon only to find Unit tlic
moxie.-u- i Senate under Uio Constitu-

tion was a factor In
treaty-mal- e; m has taught tho French
a valuable lesson. They arc now as
anxious to make plain tho facts of
the Huropoan ease to member.! of
the Senate n tli,.v ire t( ihr Rvoru-tiv- e.

If Mr. VVilsi.n were PrfMrlent
negotiations between foreiRn diplo-
mats and members of tho Senate
would havo been resented na an

on the prerofratires of
tho Executive, But wliUo President
Hiinlin Is charged with the. response
bllity of conducting tho forclm rela-
tions of the United Kt.itca, ho him-
self was so recently a member of the
Senate that bo does not object to a
lino of Informal communication belnp
established between tlio Senate nnd
foreign Government.

The former Premier of Frunrt- re-

alizes the ditricultv of his task and
tho delicacy wlileb he must show in
handling the situation here. Some
Idea of the gravity of the Job ahead

(Cotinued on Twenty-fourt- h I'.ise.)

FARM AND MARKET
BILL INTRODUCED

MtMsurt' htiasttxi by Oov. Miller

to ProvidV Single ftadii
Commission.

A UHA N', April I Tho hill r or-
ganizing tbo touncll of farms and rnar-ket- n,

lis HUgcested liv Gov. Miller In
Ills first message, to the legislature, wuj
intrrxlueiil in ho K" v by
Senator Ferrl

The act prov Jrs rur h siiidle d

enmmlsalon ot an annual wilarv of
$ltl,00li vrvir. with two deputies: orni
in chrii'KO of tin of itcrlciilliiif
nnd one at t'n hemd or tbo rPvl.i'oii of
foods n nd miirkfti.

Mill .Mrli' Mills Jt Inn Cents, Ul t.ll.V
T .. 'ul'll i'Iji i 4 Lin'T. '

lljeU.' ((i, VjiUarl)i llml tiiic. nil illicMtji a.ul Ntiunta nu ruil-- r hUku nf Urn
V' line M'U Snilh 41.1 Tii.i rtt;n. iin;lH qrul

'(ijj1 UM'I1 m l.'U. is rli .u.'m niiif.t
Miadtw ol tuOAn. ms- -i trav Uln nl
nuxluriv. All at; n, broken lti, Otrr ivH.I Klru rrt and SAtuMiy tltns And
117.06. Oim SuluntiT nUlit Ull 10. IIUJI
CIOTUIKIU, Sratlwu, ctt. iUKllj .AHll.
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21 ARE MISSING

N SHIP COLLISION

ON PACIFIC COAST,

Governor, Carrying 172 Pas-senger-
j

and-12- Crew, Sinks
in an Hour.

HER BOILERS BLOW UP.

Survivors Taken Aboard the

West Hartland Are l anded
at Seattle.

KfJA'in.i;. Wash . April l KIs'ik cii

passengers and three members of Ine
crew of tho steamship Governor, sunk
off Point WllJxm, arc missing accord-

ing to Information from tho steamer
West Hartland, which brought the
survivors to Seattle late this morn'.ng.

The West Hartland. with her bows
badly damanged by the conislon en mo

into Seattle under half steam. At ill

Admiral Line's officer It vae i;tatel
tho Governor carted 17; iias&onBers

and a crow of 124

Capt. John Alwen. master of the
West Hartland, before her arrival re-

ported the vessel's bows were stove in
Cor a distance of from twelvo to fif-

teen feel, but that she was not taking
water. All members of the West
Hartlnnd's crow wen! accounted for.
tbo message said

The master of the PdCifii; .SttJuin- -

sh.p Company's tttc Warrior, whlnh
hastened to the scene from Seattle
nimediatcly after the collision,

by wireless he had searched
the coastline In the vicinity of iolnt
Wilson, hut had found no survivors
of the wreck or todies of rlcHms.

Plans havo 'been mado here to carr
for surviving passengers nnd crew
upon their arrival liontorn and
nilrscs were stationed at the dock
and hospitals weio notified to be
ready to care for emenrency patients.

A late message lroni the "West flirt-lan-d

said a number of women aboard
were scantily clad und noedixl cloth-

ing and food.
Tho collision oecurrd In lOby's

Bay, off Point WILwm, nbortly aftr
mUlnIght, TOip Oovornor'e iboDors

blow up soon aftenvard, and the tilg
passenger ship went dcram In deep
water an tiour after the accident, ac-

cording to wireless messages. Some
mombers of the crow wero Injured
by escaping steam and hy the Im-

pact of tho collision. It wan said.
Passengers wero transferred to the
West Hartland hy boats from both
vessels. Three boatloads, at first
reported mlslng, wero picked up hy
the pilot ooat Pinto, of lirt Town-sen- d,

and put ahoard tho Wivrt Hart-

land.
Tho Governor, owned by the Puttllc

Steamship Company, oixirutors of the
Admiral Line, loft Vlrtoriu, H. C, last
night for Seattle.

Tho West Hartl.ind. ,i Shipping
Board vessel operated by tTio iPacitlc
iSttnmshlp Company, was en route
from Victoria to Unmbav. Officers of
the company said they could not

tho it'sponhibiltty for the
until oflicial reports were re--

I'eivil.
William fl. Thomas, ueup.?i m ine

Point Wilson Lighthouse us .iltunst
an ej'ewllHOfJ" of lh coIIIkIoil lie
said:

"It was Just 11.03 thin iiiDining
when I licard the crush I saw the
West Hartland with her nose ruruiiied
Into the Governor's starboard side,
amidships It was ejear and the ves-

sels wero plainly in siRht about ihre.
quarters of a mile away."

GITLOW MUST GO TO PRISON.

tpirllMl Mttlalnri lll,i,lils His
fun vlrtlali (mi niir.i

Tne ppellntn tllvi-.n- n of r
ourl to.dn vinunintously up-

held th conviction oi Itonjamln 'Juiow
lor rrtiiiln.il aniirthy and Ms nenteticw
in SlntH Prison for not' le Hn riw
nor mori livin ten year?.

He must now licpln hli turni in Slug
Blntf.

iiiiin hi n ' ii i ihi hiii'i hiiiim.iI1 im iii i mtw w'rrrhMfflTmfMw tm r
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STRIKE IN BRITAIN;

ALL WORK STOPPED

Properties May Be Hooded,
and Volunteers Are Called

to Prevent Ruin.

ORDERS POUR IN mil.
European Countries Ordinarily

Buying From England Turn
to U. S. tor Supply.

LONDON. April 1. All vr.fM, ot..uU
jn the coal mines ot the United
Kingdom at midnight, with the ex
ception of a very few districts, and
oVPtxirunamly 1,200,000 miners wore
Idle to-3- as a result of the contro-era- y

uvor the wae Ishuo. In only
two collieries In Yorkshire, mm m

Northumbei-Iand- , one in Scotland,

and ono in North Wa'os. 'Be men

have promised to continue Jt lr
posts without prejudice to any terms

that nuiy be agieed irpon, but nil
other pii workers. Incliidlng mechan-
ics, pump intm, ventilating meu and
pony men, came out with the minors.

Danger that the mine may Ire

flooded threatens, and many may t

irretrievably ruined Irorn 'he inrush
of water. (Strenuous offorM aie he-ln-

made ev er"wliere to enroll vo-

lunteers. Yorkshire pump men fiae
deiildcd to remain at work, and hope
was erprcssed to-d- that others
would follow their example.

The first effect of the strike has
"been tho placing of ordero with

Amortcm coal more ban Is. Adrtrcs
ferjin Now Yorlt state that a flood

of order from I'Juropoan countries
which l.oiuiaUy havo formed the
Ilrillsh market ban beon received
there, and although the country's
Ktock of cool Is estimated at 1,000,000

tons, the price of household fuel al-

ready lias risen two shlllinca por
ton, London and other urban centren
uru lielieved to have sevor.il wcoks'
suirply on luuid. owing In the fact
that Hxport of coal has b(cn com-

pletely stopped by the Hoard of
Trade except in cases win re special
penn.ts hao brou issued

Apprehen.s-io- in felt Ih.u Hie
Uuiuii ot Itallwaymcn and the

Trannpurt Worker?' Union, partuom
with tbo miners In the labor dispute,
may be tomptrd to stjlko in sympathy
with the coal diggers. In such tn
event tho nation would bo confronted
by a crtms of unprecedented gravity.

One of tho largest ward.i in Loudon
took precautionary stops yesterday
and foimed a company of opccial
police to protect property. Order
wro lai.t night to omployees of
various Uoveinment depixtmenUi to
"srtand by" to report for traiLsport duty
if IICKWC1I.

CABINET AGREES
ON RAILROAD PLAN

f'roUluin baul to I Live Been

cnsicd Ml It.--,

Angles.
WAHIILNUTON, April for

solving lliw railroad jrniblein havu
heen agreed upon by President Haul-
ing and his Cabinet, it was learned
following Cahlnrt meeting

Cabinet members expressed thorn-solv-

as r.rinltdent that the discussed
pnigramme would bring relief. iv
tnilH were wittibeld tempor.irll , but
an unnorn'cmeni is evpecttMl rrom
I'reiiidcn' llnrding tu.duv or in b"
tmmi'dtato futuie.

Ttie railroad i lualion .; huUii-hk.i- i 1

l have leen dn:i uaed from all
angles b tne Cabinet Tim (iuc.sti.ui
of rate and their bearings up i ttn,
buamess depression, the diKKlvan-tagu- .i

which hlKh rates uro Inflicting
ttporx farmer and thu putrid!. Ue.i (
iiiuteaolng traHlc through rate reduc-
tions arc all understood to have been
under examination.

BaXn

HARTOG

OAS A,. S"IllL ' 1Ai' &V)V

NOICTED

FALSE INCOME TAX

RETURN CHARGED

iSugar Man Who C:iumI
dictuicul of Murpliy

Accused of Perjun

Louis N IKirtcg, pnucuml taej
of the North Kensington Heflnerie,
inanuXacturnrvi of brewer' .urrar,

was lnillctd by Hie Federal

Oraiul Jury which charged him with
perjury In trying to defeat tbo ln-o-

tax. 1T wfJl hu e a hoaring
before, Judge Knor of the Federal
District Court initi week.

The indictment is in conn-cti- on with
Hut-tog'- return filed for the year PUk.

iuid charges that while tho return
showed Hartog's buinness for the yo'ir
to bo $7C7,0C3, tho receipt were in
uxcosci of a million doHam. Also, lliu
Indlctmont alleges ini.srcpnw.ntatioii
of tho tax on Ills net Income, which
was net forth as $25,66S, and In claimed
to irt) far greater than this amount.
The perjury chargo hi based on Hart-
og's Iraving sinned tho tax blank

S'liould he te rimnd guilty he tncen
a pe.nalty of one ye.ir's imprisonnieni
or a fine of $10,000 on defeating the
tax. and Ave years or a $2,000 fine for
perjury.

It Is In connection with Hartog's
affairs that Charles F. Murphy, Tam
many lender, and others aro now un
der Indictment for conspiracy. It Is
alleged they tried to extort $175,000

from ILartog. The latter stated at
ho tlmo of the indictment that Mur-

phy and others had invested $17i,000

in the North Kensington .Refineries,
but becoming lutcr Interested In the
Corn Products rtotlning Company,
which makes the snipe sugar product,
sought to withdraw their investment
in the former eoriKii-atUin-

. H.irtog
laid lie opposed thl and was threat-
ened. A motion to dtsmiBs tho In-

dictments Is nirw pending before .Jus-tlc- o

Wagner of the Supreme 'oml

GRABBED CABLE AS HE FELL

Darpi'nli'r Held On tor lit l'lnor
f III I tiMir l)roi.

I'e.ier Itilde.m. No. 311 Wen JJd
Street, a carpenter employed on lh
addition which Is betng constnietcd for
tho Amrlviii Surety Company at No.
')1 Ilruadway. slipped to. day whllo at
work on a scaffold at tin top of an
elevator shaft on the siiseentli fiixir.
He niaimged to grab tli oliivalor roble
and clung to H an Im slid down thlr-ue- n

floors Th.ri In' loit hl urnsp
and fflW tho ru'irilnlm: d .annr to the
tnitlon.

Ilvldort' m t iKen to ruo Volunteer
lloijdtal, '1ere It w.uf lie would
niovur. His liniids wi i mdly mun-,rb- d

and pail of hi !" dug whs turn
off hy his s'idi down tin i iul, A
wi'k aire liddere bit un hi' nead
n u fu.llln,' trick

inn uoiilii TitwKi, mmp.ir.
AjvJi, fUllUKr IWITkll IUll-ll- . U4 1H
liar. N, I, UI7. IcfyMD. l,kauii 4(IUI.
UkiU ram rr luoun ml ekrvs-- oDm dij kud
Ultftlt. M(fDy uiuw iw

"Circulation Books Open

Kntrrrd us MrromM1s Mttrr
Vi- -t Ofllrr, New VorU, 2. Y.

t"TU-L.tvlcN- vl

SIX MOUNTED COPS

TEN ON FOOT, CHASE

FOUR HOLD-U- P MEN

I (me tilizcii I .r.uls u Cap -

lure After film'ker Street
Jeweller Is Shot.

I'iir. iastajus,. ,.f Kvx.
Kipnts, J Jeweller at No. :ii0 Kleeclser
Street, to the dcmiuul of four armed
bandll.s to permit them to rob his
stbre led to the shootins of Klpnls
and an exciting ihnse througn the
tan(rlel maze of streets In C.reenwtch
Village In which hIx mounted nnd
ten foot pultolmen Joined. The final
capture of two men was due in the
perslstemce of n cltlieen Who trailed

jthern from the Hf.erie or the robbnry
j until h found n policeman Th,.

prlsonera were identified by Klpnls
.is two of the bnndits

Klpuis, wlm is fifty-fiv- e and Uvea
at No. 33 Orovo sStr-e- l, was In hki
little atoro alone at 10 o'clock wtien
four yrjuths wearing aps pulled
down on Uinlr forolieads entered,
dnrw revolvers and ordered him to
tm-o- up his hands Kipnis plrked
up an empty display case and threw
it nt the Intruders.

Throe of the men fired nt him and
tho other struck him on the head
with the butt end of n pistol. On
bullet passed through Klpnls'n right
arm.

The noise of the shots aroused the
entire neighborhood. Policcmon came,
from all directions. The bandits
dodged Into Orovo Street and wero
soon swallowed up In crowds. So
many people were running tbo police
wero unaMc to pick up ttwi troll.

HeHor ITndlno. who works in u
more across the street from Klpnis's
place, saw tlio four bandits run out,
stuffing revolvers Into fbeir ovurxsiat
pixtkets, and lie took after them. As
they run lie kept even with tlu-- on
tire, otlur side of the street. In 1(1-for- d

stroet the (juartottn neparared.
Two of thorn threw their revolvers
Into a barrel In front of No. 10-- Bed-
ford Street I'ndino kept 'ifter the
other two

.Mminted 'Profile Pouvrr..(n Hmry
llortit was on duty at Hudson mni
Orovn tn't. IJiulino called to him
and po'ntiNl to the two freeing men
llorttt caught thorn at fjrivriwich and
Morton StrccUi, and altlnucli txith
wore armed, they sjurrimdnred when
he lode bis bois- -i up on the nkVwalk
and liarri.sj their waj

Kndlno guided liorsi md the iwo
captlveis lurk to KtpniaV More, where
an ambulance from .St. Vlni.ent's Ho.'-plta- l

lirid just arrived KlunU iih'iiii.
(led the men ..rid was then liurrli-- to
tin- ho.pitiil.. Hor-H- t then went tn No
101 Uedford S.ri'it. and In Uio bircl
pointed out bv I'.idino touail two

one fully loaded, the othei
with one cartridge thai ImiJ been
fired

The prisoners professed to bo un
able to F4o.k KnsIIsh. Through m
Interpreter they gave tho narril of
Camillo Uasall.i, No. 9 Prlneo Street.
and Atilllo Dcmarco, No. 30 Deiancey
Btreet

to AIL"
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PRICE THREE CENTS

WIFE'S 'CONFESSION' AMONG

PAPERS SICKEN OUT; HER

LAWYERS ALLOWED $47,500

Justice Morschauser, in Alimony De-
cision, Says: "Husband and Wife
Cannot, Even by Consent, Testify
Against Each Other" "A Confes-
sion by Either Party Privileged"

Full Text of the Decision.

i
.a

(From a Staff Correspondent of The Evonlng World.) r,.
WHITE PLAINS, April 1. The largest alimony allowance ever ;

granted in (he United States $9o,ooo a year must be paid by James
A. Srillm.iti, President of Hie National Gty Bank, out of his sworn

ot ovt--i .Moo.ooo. He must a bo pay $35,000 as the counsel fees
of Mrs. Anne U. I'oltci' Stillman and an additional allowance of $12,500

lor her other Ical expenses, such as the cost of bringing witnesses to
court and making investigations.

The decision of Justice Moricrrauser Jn arriving at this conclusion
v.is tiled here to-d- a.

Atlortieys for Mr. Stflliuin aiinoimtctl this afternoon they would
at once start mi appeal rrom the decision before the Appellate DivisJoq
of the riivuiid Dcpiftiitent in Brookl)Ti.

Yhc ileiisloii iirclndwl a relecKon

Mitniiitled hy Mr. Slillnian for the Court's infoninffion m axing the
aiMiuir of afriiitmy. 'lncse affidavits included the letter known in the
case .1. "Hie litcrical ofitrfession" written to Mr. Stillman by his wife
a short lime litttue the birth of Guy Stillman, the two and a half year
old ch'M, rt wltom Hie banker says Fred Bcauvrris, the French Canadian
gtr'de, the father. They also include letters which were said to have
rasMAl tlwcen Mrs. Stillman and Beauvais.

ALL THE NEWS ON
CALENDAR TO PIN
ON YOUR COAT TAIL

Do You Believ; In Sigrt? Oiu-tio- n

Prrst! Vutch Your Step
.iiiJ Don't Uok Around.

UVNlnVOlU' tu ihe
EVKItr ry announced y

rhal Minis would te
inuncdlately

JACK DHMPSWr il lii'iird
down an offer of $l,0i)0.uoo oil to

tKt a. one-arm- man
rl.O SCtKCPHLn said lo-d-

Unit iJiorus girls should war long

skirts and ohlrt wnliitu wltn high
collani

TitOM PAJUS to-d-

trtated that Sarah Ilunihai'dt would
retire from the (rtnvrn at

Vita AMAlvf! A iT AT15D Aati-tio- n

at IlootliJirirera declared to-

day It wvuld ohservo tbo Prohibi-

tion lawn
nil amwhicau pimuic to-

day took thu iitand ttist It would
not read another word of tlio .Stil-

lman (llvnrvii nndal.
MHMJtKltS or the New

Vork IjeglslulurT y offor-- to
rtwlgn In favor of rv.clalistn.

NOT A .IOU SUhitHft triid to
Pri.'iidoni HaidlriK to-l- ay

KOItirKlt KAlSHIt y of-

fered to pay the Uemuiri ruisinv-ttoii- N

out of his own pockot
TO-DA- WA.i APltU l'l HST

CRITICIZES GOLfLD SUIT.

Ouiilt Mllr Vtmy "llfc, Aif'
,i Srcklnif IMree Hi re.

Aliulber moTO In Mrs. Kdllli Krny
Oould's efforts to iiro-oiit- tn this
fit.ite n suit tor dlviirti sgulnal Frank
Jny flo.dd. wtio divotvrd tier In hrante
irv lH 9. will be in.idi' on Monday. Hy

t'l.il llnw tlie rnunsnl on both sides
will bnve eahaaged iiieinoi'andu and
the ca" w'lil bo lesubrnltted to Juutam
Mullen of the Supruiue Court, who
heard the iwie esinrdui. In. tier
Mu'lin said jestervtnv of Ml" Oould's
efforrs-

"HIim went to trial with iit ear on
its tin rits wttil to tho liv.il
?,P K'" o.n-- ' ' aim nen sne erios.

tlio ease before tho Frenoh courts she
coined here and says. In effect, that
she tever trlfd it txifore nr noort."

of the urlrriiKittnili nf the iavi-,t4iW-

is

om

Tlio ullcgntlnna of Alps. HUUman.
mado on Infnruiatlon and bcUcf. re-
garding tho conduct of Mr. SUUmaii
with Jlrs. Florence II. LccLs. former
chorus girt, were admitted. Thejn
were part of Mrs. SUllmaa' conten-
tion that her husband's actions had
been such that ho was disqualified
from seeking a divorce, ovon though
she herself m guUty tut aba eweara
idle U not.

l''or tho pnent the contonu of the
letters ncomcd to the lawyers to on
nnuled from the public by tho decldon,
ttiougb Justice Morschauser obscrvoa
that there aro legal methods by wbtch
they laliir may be put in evidenoo and

Tbo Qocaalou dtocuaseo eceho.ua-tlvel- y

tho BtatuUw and decisioiui
wnioh hold nacred from the pubQc
and tho courts communications bo.
twncn hUHband and wife. JuaHco
Alorochausnr lays down In phrasCM
Plarittly dertttneil to become

rocurded In legal text-
books the principle that a hushand
and wlfo may iut give testimony for
or ngajust naub other ospedallv as to
vummunlaaUoRs botwoen thorn wcJOh
ii j mrlctry umrKal conlUUsnccs and
wtrluli wimia not havo been made Jn
Ow prrseuce of other persona He
rules Uiat Qiarcforo Mr. Stillman
nciy not vut Into the court tn afllda-vM- a

iitaimrKintrt to winch he would
luit br allowed to ttutlfy on the
stand.
TESTIMONY BEFORE REFEREE

STRICKEN FROM RECORDS.
Tho text of the toatlmony already

tuk- - a before Snrrogatn Gliason of
Wcswbtter County &s roferee, la
strlukuu from the affklaviu on tli
ground that Mrs. .stillman has denied
them and ha not yr.t had a rhin
to testify in hor own defense.

Tbo iittldavU of Mm. SUUnuin
Mrs. IahmIs, to which Mr.

SUIlman's counsel did not object, is
allowed to stand on the ground that
she has the right to testify In hor
own defense, but Justice Morschauser
says that he excluded parts ot it
from consideration. ,

Other 'points eniDhasiKvd by the
decision wortv

"If chene charges are estabUnberl
! 'vlnt'ff as-- i defer.iact T.il! find

thcmsolvra In the avne position a
heforo the commcaiocment of the ac-

tion, except tba ttoecr wOI have h.d

4


